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tv. L. Joño» ia thu Southern Cn Uv. ter.)
Tho light with grass and {roods liss

now fairly boguu. If tho lira- working
is proporly done, success is easy; if not,
tho strugglo ts «¡it to ho long ami hard.
JDcuauso tin; little grass is hardly viaibl«,
tho farmer's fears aro uot fully uroused,
and bo is totnptod to go over h ta orop
hastily and perhaps car< lessly. A littlu
loose dirt from hoe or plov< Ul but
»toes not smothor tho young ?. ra; i, mid
tho lin-t min unoovors lt and »til inlatcs
to rapid grow tb. Whero is tho funner
of any oxporionco who hos aol fell thu
power of "Muy" graf»? lt ci mos up
round tho cotton plant and hugs it oloso-
ly; it semis its roots down quickly iuto
tho manuro intended for tho i Won, and
grow« withawaaibg rapidity',, tn booing
it, tho did is apt to bo taken from Ibo
colton anti tl o latter rolls ov .., or Ibohand is delnyed to bill ii upuj in. Thotime to strangle tho demon ; '; ita birth-km it by tho limo or boloro ronchesthe surface. Tho lightest, elipntesl stir-
ring of Hiv soil v,nl thou o-dni.y it.lionco thc excellent work Of t tc burrowif started in time, ll will kill tho grasbut not tho cotl ii. i;iit it musl bo
started in time-j nut us cotton iscoming up; it must strike tho jrnss j II
a.s the lat ter is also coining np: later thanthat, it will only help to cultivate it undmake il grow faster, liut tho work mayulso bo wclldouo with ;i sweep prbj riv
sut ami shirted in limo. Tho'Wing must
run so Hat ns io tbro-v little i itt; this
allows tho (liding to ÍM i veryall tho grass to bo out", xcepi rorj nar-
row strip of it along tho drill. Now if
the work is done carly, when I io gr* tis
jllt.t corni;.;- up, en '.ic.,h mae he.
thrown upo ¿ it to UM that on lin itripwithout covering or mashing -ovni tho
young cotton. ßufc ovorythiu tl ipo ids
on doiug tho Work ul tho'pro] r timo.
Another mistake <-fton mude is to fol-

low tho plow iiuunc'C iatuly v ill tho hoe;tho result is tho dirt thrown 01 tho'grossby tho plow is remo v« il hy tho ..«. and
tho grass Ilieroby uncovered. Followthe plow with tin ii« ie ni tm ... rViil of à
week, ami it'pas ible, lei. Iii ow« fol-
low clOsolj on tho i ii motin r
again any uiicovi * ;, tu uni. o¡»-
Borvct tiif pi ari to i)i uted tl ..

drat tiino very early , jti ... cotton
fairly begins to o< ni up; ii i i indi iii,the hot .-i eau tilford u » \ ¡,¿:. 1 int
il" tho plowiuj {is dolli y*:d til! cotton
is ono or two wt «. ka < 'ld, I lté'hi .. iiunot
bo held biick beean (o thd .-. Lon v.i'i
neod thiniiiti) ic J I IV UV. ¿alcd bo-
foro, ovo; Y thing d upends upon doing
\\< IK nt tut proper lime; ll i equallyimportant as doing i; bi ¡i p'ri vr mun*
nor. lt lins abluya scorned tu its that
tho "blocking"! ul of cotton » iui lab«
lost, lt nui bo broil; hi I--.'. (! ¡ul shuni
about ns eriKily Ix >i it is ickod ns
after« Karly timi fi upton I pie rings arc
needed to break ern ts AW. koop tho
plants hetillhy tuul growing, but do not
start tho hoon till Ibo propel theo to
bring tho cotton to a Hind stan ff tho
good liuvbiiol hoon sown too thick, br ii
the plants IIIIVO boen judiciousl tliinuctl
out by a harrow, two plowing!- may lie
given bofor« tin irs! hoeing. Chi plow
ought tb do everything but thc tbiuuiiig
of tho cotton. Wo rely too mich on
boo work; il is I .<. <M ousiyo and cots
up too much oi tho rolits; never loso
night of tho great problem ol reducing
tho Cost ol r« tin« li« .1 ; nevi r 1. rgct that
horso-powcr in cheaper tbai« liutonn
power, nilli ibnobines than lum. ¡;i hands.

Cotton calls for freqiionl working in
its catty blagcs; ¡t ia important ;.<> push
it rapidly buyon Ibo poinl whore it
Bufl'ors from "sore shins" und lice. lil
tito olden tune it WttS though beal to
side cotton willi scooters, hovt 101 other
doop'running plows. Ampio experience
bas shown that this is neilin r .. ccssary
nor deairstsV I'he crop is i 1 culti
vated from beginning t-« end nwcop
or shovel, sot to run «j.lite shallow. A
Soil dooply broken before pluutiiig, but
alk>wcd to settle mid bccouio nouiowhnt
conipnot,(providi I '¡"i tho irfitco i.»
kept stirred,) seems most conducive lo
fruiting. Asido Írom tbo binti roi root*
cutting', Ihoi » -11 ms to bo ¡i dt citied ad-
vantage in shallow culture t.> .1 cotton
ero]». It make« thc growth si tidy and
uniform, and nothing contributes moro
thu ii such growth '.. fruiting nod tho
holding on to fruit, Itapiil growth, fol«
lowed by a siutdon obcok, ia tho ohicl
cause of shedding. Wo cannot always
provont tho ohe« , but wo moy do some-

thing towards putting tho « rop in condi-
tion to receive it with lensl inp ry". Tho
objec't of tho farmer should bo t keep
bbl cotU"1 glowing btendily, I" I not too

rapidly. Rapid growth is always «lan-
gerons: it Wid-os a sappy, ten.1er plant,
extremely sopsítívo to every advorso m-

flueuOO.
During tho ni i\ three rm iiiut drj

weather ¡HIV lie looked ipr, ... tho natur*
ul COursOOf thing», »ii our climate. How-
to ward off Its Offoots Bbould bo koptj
steadily in viow i»« oil tho op< lation. ol1
the farm. Mow best t<> keep tho .<

served moisturo in tho soil is tho great
question. Plat cultivation sbuid lil I
and foremost among the means for nc-

complishing lld». Kvaporation ia di-

rectly proportional to surfiuio and wir-

faco is greatly ¡uer« «i! »y ridging,
hjgh bod» increoSi tlio siirfiuje »« wait
one sixth, and iiioroase evaporation to
Siesaii»ooxtoul. Tho only pomtgoincd
by throwing dirt to plante is to: «ovo'up
gras», but ii K» k,U^ »««J f..1Somes np car / m tin nu« >n, r> llttu

dieting Jill I ac lfd.
bonollt to .11 la ti in '"«"«iß
proridwproiierly what part ol s plan
Sumid bo aW »nd *haj h lo« I 0

surface. Hortioulturaliste will oil you
that frail trees are often injured ny net

ting thew out d"« por Ül t:.ogr«»..nd limn

thoy naturally grew, Sow, miling n

pjautisvirt.i.'ily setting ll deoi»or In tho

ground. Hälft has boon t- n away
from a plant in hot ing it, ssa m?ttor"°!
oourse, it sliottld he returned; hoyon.l
that, tiie probabilities ure that injury in-

atoad of Kood billows. I^^O Wto«ol
the swoop then be set Hat and kopi Jw
all tho limo. Drag bi i down with har-

row before planting; »hut with thom aa

low us pi sibto and never tuorcaso theirlioight afterwards.
Noxl to flat cidImo, und perhaps oí

..(Muí ii] ta frequent, tight .stir-
tiHRH o I iii ! cariaco thiit ¡i crust wayuov< form. Deep plowing by loosoning
up tho Roil rad exposing it. to Hu« air
drina it up rapidly; some farmora think
(Ind. deep plowing in dry weather bringamoistui'0 np from ia low and bouoilts tin;
oron. ft doc bring moist dirt from bo«low to tho surface, ont this only givestht moisture n betti r opportunity to
escapo into the air. Plantado not do-
li-., any bi flt from its transfer to thosurface- Lighl hiu-faco plowing, on tho
contrary, hoops t ho meitturo in tito soil,only n thin skim ut thu unlace is madodryer by tlu plowing, Thowator frombolo v leii ii" to thu layer of pulverized
.k bul cannot pnss through it into tho
air. lt a« t.s like a mulch; every ono
!oio.»-. thal a covering ol Icuvoa or strawkei ps Mio soil below damp, but mulohing".".iib loaves on n largo scale is impractical-i i'- not so mulching witli pulverizedearth, it is cheap, praotioablo, olYeotivo.
licop KIO sweep wings tint, but keeptin m also moving. (¡o over tho crop
on» ¡n every ten days, or oftener if rain
falls and a crust is about to form. Plow-
ing nt long intervals makes spasmodicgrowth ol a orop-llrst fast ami then
slow. Plow frequently uud v. steady,uniform growth ensues.
Tho llrst ot' May is a favorable timo lo

start many of the crop,-, generally ca-
ti em «st side crops, but which deserve
decidodly more prominence. All the
sorghums should uow bo pim.li d. We
urgo tho cultivation of tin se crops upou
pur rendors with great conlldonco. We
llttVO fully tested tho matter on our farm,imd know those plnuts to lie admirable
for certain purposes. Wo do not pro«
po e io Boy that they are woad, ifni, ox-
'i ling anything that wu:; ever heard ol'.
Put that, tike corn, they ure Useful, and
lill a certain piuco on the firm most ad-
ill iru lily, livery ono knows lind syrupsorghum is hardy, productive, a certain
iud a cheaply raised crop. Every farm-
pr can raise enough of it (o supply Ins
laborers with syrup ut very little cx-
nouso. Cor besides the syrup he gets a
od yield of fodder and grui:.. Mulos

[.Alt bo lui on these m pi.ice ol corn and
fodder, un i it is not extravagant, to Baythal as much stock can bo foil from aa
len wi' sorghum ss from nu uer. ol corn.
We have bern in thc habit ol' looking ut
ioi| hum fc.imj.ly u . a syrup-producing
wop. Why not muk it os a regular food
irop? Tho whole heads fed to mule arc
well chowed; tho grain« are thoroughlymasticated, nial wo have Hover a ivhole
ii ..I poss undigested through OH animal,
,\s a oiiaugo from a eontiuuous oorii
ration il is bighly relished by stock, atnl
is ipp;ircutly equally nutritious, Now
hero ie a eroii which pays foi i1 cultiva-
ti: II in two t i isl iuct producta- syrup and
;;ia,u nml fodder. Either of these pro-¡..e.; will mere Mian pay the Cost ol etti«
livutiou; thu oilier romains us clear
profit. It is both u money und a food
LO:., j.'ut we tl."¡to io cali ail alan, to
soighuiu particularly as food for hog-.

i he carly umber cane planted tin.' llrst
.' May, will bu ripo by tho Iii... of Au«
utst, and through suceossivo plantinga, a
'oiuinuous supply ol it may ho hud from
ii .. lust oi August well into Nov lubor
u.jiviv, il md tpiito, lour month i. Now,B.s every observant person knows, hogs.ai tin -.* plaid with avidity. Tlioy ex-
tract nil the juico bom thc stalks, m od«
litton to eating tim groin, and fatten
Lipon il with great rapidity. Milny ob
¡cot, and very properly, to raising junk
because of tho drain on tho corn-crib.
Here e. a substitute, here is a remedy-utartly, easily raised, productive crop, omhal stand.- drought well, that \.ill grow
m poor laud and in ver fails entirely.[,'ould a cheaper, better hog food be
ouutlV Almost every one knows this,
»ut how lew take advantage of it. Wi
;o on from year to year in tko samo oki
.nts, ci.mining our efforts to corn and
nilton production, Cannot tho loree ol
nero habit bo overeóme'.'' Why not cul
lowu the coin crop a little and plaidorghiim ill place of it? Plant enough
0 supply your laborora with syrup, tin
.ced anil blutlos to be ic ed as stock food
liant still m<no to feed green to hogiud milch cows. Three acres of sorghum.viii feed and tatton ten hogs from Au
mst to November. Compare the cos!
»f raising three acres of sorghum with
he value of ten bogs whose weight lin!

i u increased Hfty to ono hundred poilent. With hardy fruit trees, like
.lum.-, seedling peaches, wild cluny,uulberrics, horso and Juno apples, will
Herminia grass, red and hun- clovers,
ivith ecrly productive varieties of sweet
iiotuto, like tho ¡st. Domingo, with poilatches, ami finally sorghum, what bin
lers a .Southern larmer from raisin,>ork us chea]) us anybody? Nothing bu
tot making up his minti to do so ant

irranging for it. He can do it if ko will,
io do it.

Hilt tho syiup sorghum is not tho t nb
.e riot y which might bo profitably culb
rated. TllO White seeded varieties, liki
millo omizo and Kallir corn aro vor
u arly, if not quite, equal to corn a
tiorse-fecd. Wo have fully tested th
millo maize; horse» eat it with relish
uni cnn do ns much work when fed lipoiit au upon u corn ration. Neither is i
it all inconvenient to llanillo. Th
whole heads aro put in the mangel
md the grain, eaten with tho brush o
die head, is thoroughly mOSti00ted, Th
¡»lades uro pulled and cured like foddei
1 n abovo respect it stands on tho sam
looting as com. What aro its advaiil
igcsV ll sinn.la thought better and wi
make somotlibig of u crop when cor
ivould utterly fail. If a drought striki
i;orn just au it "shoots," it huts it ca
not wait for future rain. These Horghui
on Un contrary, will wait tpiito poticnl
¡y, If the main head fails soiiiowhn'
..hoots will spring from the joints II
soon aa rains sot in. and make u sooou
Top ol iioutls. Jt is next to impossibl
or a crop ol them lo fail entirely , bi
.taro mud bu hud to get a strain ol mill
hat matures early; thora ks uo diflloult
m that point with the Kallir; it is tm
u tho early maturing varletiOS, Ti
grain of tin» and ol mulo maize make«
. ory pretty looking fine meal. Wo bal
.. vcr tested their value in bread. Tilt
have one. decided advantage over ayre
orgbums« there iu lesa tannin iii tl
.liveringa of tho grain. As poultry foe
diese sorghums oro moat excellent; tl
.mina can bo eaten by comparative
niall chickens.

Parents whose MMIS are inclined lo be fl
iliotild Counteract this tendency by p.oci
lng for them positions us messengers.

.nunT»fjtHKT»! ?»rtJE .i».-.rrrmvT* . ion.' t sv» ».naurini' .

TUE SIT! ATK..N IN i.l KÖl*Ki
AM the Power« AIIXIOUH Itu- Pouce, hut AU-

von t ii re rs Mkcly to Causo Wa..

WAI UINOTOX, May Ô. .'avon Tavern,tito new mini .tor from Austria, has bllb-
ltiittcd to au interview of some loilgtllwith a representative of the Post, bj thc
conreo ot whioh Itu touches upon the
ICoily ii»V tir, the wai* agitation in Europetim Bulgarian situation, and Austria's
apprehension about ii, anti tho probabil-ity of war hetwoeu Franco and Germany.In rogurd to Koiloy's rejeotion hy Aus-
tria, lie rai ', in responso I«) a llggi Btiou
that Austria a desiro to he ou friendlytorin« with Haly had caused Lt: "lt ha i
nothing to do with Italy. Wo thoughtlo;.soc nd position would nut be a pleas-ant »ne in Vienna. Tiaro me certain
projudicos that cauuot be ov< reomo, und
it is usoloss to ilisen-s thom, tu' course
you understand inc. 1 do uot and I
cannot, enter into any long argumentwith you about this matter, becauso tu
do so would be to iuvitO papers in Amor-
iea and papers in Austria to take it upand continuo the discussion, wilie''
would boo vory profitless thing to do.
There has never been any question ut
issue between tho two Countries. Wi
have been represented herc by a ohorgid'oiVuires because Baron SchoeA'or hos
bei ti v, ry ill. lb- came near dying, ami
Í had to r« main in Ku sie.."
Everybody in Europe, ho soys, i.

anxious for penco, hut there moy bi
war, '.because outside ol' tho GabitlotI
there aro adventurers who aie un crupulous und who wont war for their owl
private cuds. Tin BO people may loree i
conflict, although their Government majbo doing everything that is possible li
avoid it. Who could have l'on cu tlx
déposition ot Prince Alexander'.' Tba
was something tho! no one culoul de
on, and yet is just such a thing tlnd dis
arranges all of ono's calculation Lt iliko a lot of peoplo pulling al both i ti !
ol'a rope, lt is oil right ns long us tl"
rope holds, but ii ne y part." The Caiand M. do Giers Waut to ovoid war, h
rays, but M. Kutkotï, tho editor of th
Moscow Gu/.etto, u mun of great inila
cuco with tho Czar, speaks tho de ii n
thu Pate ftloviats for war. J ii regard ti
Austria's apprehensions about B.ulfturihe says, in answer lo tho inquiry w helli
or trouble is expected: "I cannot tell
bul it is certain Austria will not bo th
aggressor. We ero aa absolutely mar
tera ol'the situation in our country, ll
Bismarck is in Germany, and U0 oil!
burst of popular feeling unionc¡ tho Hui
g.uiaiis, wlio,tof course, renieinbor th
events of 1.'.ls and tiie part Russia too
in them, Ol' any of tho UlltiounlticS till
comprise tho empire, could i nce Ut
Govii iiment into war ludo . H was ll
resolved to take tied coure . Wit
Russia, however, it is tlüTcicnt, becnui
ol Nihilism, whioh i light drive tho C/.i
and his advisers into war oguiist thowill; .md in Franco tho national lin
might be so strung as to product i '1
sumo result. Austria would oller i
objection to Russia putting a cand
ou tho Buigarian throne provide,i
waa done legally omi by au election 1
tho Grund ¿obranje. wo huv< no o]jectiou to llussiiin lnlluonco in BulgoriThe treaty ot'Berlin v iii not allow 01
one Power to disturb Turkey, and
Turkey j., attacked tho Bign Itorj ow<
to tho'liv atv ol Berlin will piora' l\ d
feud her; while, OS long a her riglj
aro nul violated iiud tho statu quo lin
is maintained, il is immaterial whothot
Gorman or Russian prince i-: on tho lit
gumin throne. Undoubtedly, PrillAlexander was treated vory harshly, b
it was done, 1 m sure, by (hose agonwho are always seeking to moke tn llbl
Neither tho Czar nor his minis', i i I
thori/.ed it."
"Von say Austria is master of tho s

nation. J>o you place so innen slr« .i

thu triplo alliance Austria, Germai
Olid italy?"

"lt is more than an alliance," said I
liaron qiiiotly, "it is an agreeniont.""Sup|iose une ol the signatory |?oW(
lours nj» tho treaty of Bei iu, na Ru is
for instance, did Ul .legatd to tho dosi
of Batonm?

"Well, saki tho Baron, slowly, "l
lions don't go to war unless they i
forced to. Tho) try to avoid it ai mu
tis possible."

"Baron," was asked, "what abiFranco, is it war or peace with her?"
"i ranee," replied the ambossod

meditatively, with a smile os siguiliei
us his words. "France! Goncral Pi
langer ii; ambitious."

.1 oh II Slioruiait'M Man mo ».

Among tho pro-convention rumorstin: day may ho noted that w hich tel!tho remarkable change in Senator SI:man's manner toward all those who coin contact with lum. For yea.
average mun, unless an Ohioan, coapproach tho Ohio Senator on ordinoccasions only with fear and trcinblilu and out Of tho Senate lie was cordly disliked for his forbidding matuwhich often dogouoratod into rudonmut on moro than ono occasion won jthc appellation of boor. Worse othan lim outspoken rudeness was
frigidity which ho now and tin nplayed, and which won for him the r<
tation Of having a luían of icc in lieu
a heart. Ho was dunged with euifor no one but himself; with plajupon mon und thon trampling themder foot; with turning his buck ufriends who hal never forsaken hin
moments winn he should have 1
most loyal. All this, the rumor anychanged now. ('allers upon Mr. S
Ulan are cordially met und weleoii
their business (jiu tinned and the wei
of their friends Inquired for, "1 n
in all my life wiluosscd sue!; a do)ure," stud u Demooratio friend ol li
one of the dopartmonts, "and l am
than glud to sic it, too. Mr. Slea
give») evidence of being in tho iud
stay, ana ho w ill beat Blaine at hishand shaking game if he only make
his mind to try." Pei Laps.

The SI oinc«"U Man In Olde

ls said to bo George G. Arnold
Olovelond, Qu, who ICHS than ono
»go, owing to chronic liver trouble
Bright's disease of tho kidneys, woi|less thau ninety-live pounds, bu
using Dr, Hurter's iron Tonic lins gcin strength and woight until' now 1
admitted to bo tho giant of Ohio.

A new religious sect bolds that n hm
should confess lils sin» once a wi ck
wile. What an upheaval of our sock
tem there will be lt thin society grtnvt

r,' -.v.i:^v«»im»viaii vww.aimí'awTimiimmmtuiimm -j
¡UK INTEK-STATK KNOAMl'MENT.

V li ltAN(1KMKNTS l'HBtfKOTB!) Mill
JIU M ICUTI Ntl AT srAHTANIïUHO.

Doti UH nf LnlOl'VHl lo all Iii«1 l'ainuis ol
( ia roi I IIUL--Whut Has Hoon mid

V. lint Will I>e Dunc.
T! (hi i annual meeting of Tho hitor«

State Parmora' Bummer ICooanipnicnt
will nascinblo at tho Encampment
Uroonda, nt Spnrtanburg, South Caroli-
nn, nt il o'clock, a. m , Tuesday, August
2ml, 18 ?, and continue until Saturday,
August Ulli.
Thu Lutor-Stato Fanners' Encamp*

mold ; Lho result of tliocombiucdefl'orts
of tho friends of Agriculture, in nil its
dopari monts, to lill n want long felt by
those tiioal licartily interested in tho
material progress of our Southern States.
It is nuder tho auspices of the Patrons
of Husbandry of Alabama, Tennessee,
Georgia, North Carolina and South
Carolina.
Tin primo objeot of this Inhibition

is, tl tho producing classes ull ovor tho
com \ may meet annually iu friendlyrival." uud competition, for tho purposeof displaying what, each has wroughtduring tho year. Snob gatherings aro
highly bi tu tlcial, not only because thoyafford to all au opportunity of beholdingwhtu bus been done, but rather because
'¡ is maid such surroundings that tho
Hugging . ncrgios and drooping aspira*
'.i ii ol tho multitudes are quickened¡nth activity, and thoy return to the
quiet of farm and shop determined to
uqual, and, if possible, surpass tho tri-1
utapbs they have witnessed. Several of,
these luter-Slato Encampments aro, and
li ve lu <n for years, in tho most success*

il opi ration iu other ports of tho United
ut which there attend annuallyhun In ds oi thousands ol' visitors from

all tho various occupations of lifo. Thoy
ti away boneilttod, and for this purposemainly was this Encampment mangu-1.altai:
ibo location oi the Encampment is,central aud easily accessible from every

c< linty in tho ¡states above-mentioned.
lt directly Oll tho imo of tho Atlanta
and Charlotte Division of thc Richmond
and Danville Uailroad, with direct con-
nections ai Spartnuburg (ono milo from
gi muds) with Charleston and tho Sea
t . t, Align ta lind tho South, Atlanta
and tin Southwest and West, Asheville
und Hie Northwest aiid West, mid Char-

Li Olid oil ponds beyond to thc Past,North and Northeast, lt lies ot tho loot
of and in clear view of tho Blue Bidgel.Mountains.

: ie ( ity ..i Spartaiiburg, S. ( ., was
eli son by tho coniuiittco ohorged with
tho selection of a location on account of
I ie many ads.adages and facilities
afc rind to such a grand cub rpri.-o.1st. The Lloilrood facilities ol' tllC lo-
cation at SporUiuburg are unsurpassedfor civiy anti speedy access from every1
putt 01 tito whole country.2nd, ii,e Cly is tho llrst Olid onlyol any importance directly in tho
Piedmont region and having direct andi
short Pai Iroad lino across tho Blue
Pi.lge Mountains into East Tennessee,Western North Carolina, and beyond to
tho great West.

!hil. li iii in thu direct lino ol all sum-1
nu T travel from tho low cou..ties of
Sou 1 Carolina and Georgia, and from
Ploritlu to thc mountain resorts of West-
cm Nor;u (larolihn.

.ita. 'J ia health of the City uud ( !oun-
ty ol Spintanburg is unsurpassed by anylocality in Un w bole Southern Stales.

li, lt is also cosily accessible to tho
celebrated Health Uosort of Glonn
Springs; besides many resorts of minor
importance within <asy reach.

Util, Tho whole City and County is
olivo to any and every enterprise that
lo »ks ti > the upbuilding of the South and
the bettering of tbo#coudition of tko
Agricultural and Producing classes.

i in- grounds are thirty acres in cx-
tont, fuciug the railroad, whore there
will bo double side tracas with bond«
some and convenient depots. Water
will bo abundantly supplied from wells
and from tho City Water Works. Streets
ami Avenues hin round and intersect tho
IIrounds at convenient distances,
Thole hus been n mammoth Pavilion

erected near tho centre of tko grounds,in which public addresses Will be deliv-
ered by prominont Agriculturalists at
various lionrs in tho day and evening,
tine of tho .States above named is UOW
erecting n haudsomo and commodious
tun tine for tho exhibition of its re-
sources, to bo under tho monogomentofStale Department of Agriculture The
other lour States w ill, in all probability,moko provision at tho next sessions of
their respective Legislatures for the
erection OÍ siinil.tr State buildings.Kvory effort is hoing put forth by the
management to give tho occasion ovory
po sibl convenience und facility for tho
successful accomplishment of tho En«
corapmont's bjcotond aim.
Many persons will erect small plank

't ul on the grounds tor permanont use;
many others will bringoloth tonto, quilts.md blankots with them, while the man*
Ogcmcnt will endeavor to have a HUflloiont
number besides, SO that all visitons de-
siring to do so can "camp out" on tho
grounds.
Thora will bo, however, abundant

hotel accommodations at Bpartanbuig,
one mile OWOy, at very reasonable rates,for those who prefer hotel quarters.There will be an adequate number of
Eating Houses and Restaurants on th
grounds to accommodate all visitors.
11 ci a. na for lucais and lodgings will
II i xcci dingly low.
iVrrangements will bo made with all

ulroads to got oxonrsion rates foi
vis lora, to cover tin! entire timo tho En*
lompmont romains in session. Alsi
picul transportation rates on Maohinc*
ry. Agricultural Implements and all
Ulu 1 exhibits, will bo seemed, from tht
MU ions linea, so that Manufacturers and
Produoera all over the country w ill b<
aablod to exhibit their products at a

very small cost.
Tho i \pi ic es of thu encampment will

be mot by levying moderate charges on
xhibiton; for space, and also by clung

ing cuting bouses, restaurants, Xe., »vo
or privileges. There w ill lie no admis
don loos to tho grounds; but for all
des td artiolea on exhibit, or for orders
do ii by exhibiten*, there will bc a small

commission collected.
Agricultural and Scient i Ile addresses

by prominent Farmors, Scientists und
Statesmen, will bo delivered ouch and
every duy tko T.neanipmeut remains in
session.
Newspaper men in general are speciallyinvited b> be present, and to thom will

bo extended all tho courtesies and cou«
vouioucos nt tho command of tho mann*
ger«. ?
Wo hereby call upon all Manufacture Hof Agricultural and Domestic Machineryand Implements ot' ovory desoription,and Breeders of Fino Stock, to make

noto of this (Exhibition, and bu present.Members ol tho Order of Patrons ol
Husbandry, td' Agricultural Ht tactics, of

i Farmers' Clubs, with their families and
friends, uro earnestly solicited to boI prêtent, aud to toko carly anti dotorm-
med stt ps to display tho producta oftheir latins, their dairies, thou' postures,their poultry yards, their cuttle pens,
.vc, iVc., ami to assist in ovory way pus-siblo te udvuucu tho interests ol Agricul-titre, ¡«nd to give tt> Hie "Order of Farm-
ors" a proud pt imiueneo in tko displaylat this lExhibitiou. In order to do this,work must bo ontorcd Upon without de-
lay.
Amusements m tho way ol MUBÍO byHands, líase Ball, ¡Military Parados im'd

lloviows, Byoiclo llueca, Tournaments,Legitimate Seen io ¡Shows, Halloou As-
censions, Atc., «ve., will l>e provi le I.
There will Le st riet Police regulationsto govern thu conduct of nil perso is

while on tho grounds, and violations will
be sovoroly punished. Local rules und
regulations will bo posted throughouttho grounds for tho information and
guidance of all.

Pasy and speedy ace« BS from tho Cityof Sportanburg to thc grounds (ono milo
away |W ill be possible t it her in regular line
of Omnibusses, Hacks and Carriages; or
by Passenger Trains running-at short
intervals from the Depot in tin.: City to
the (Encampment Depot.Tito managers anticipate lind th.- dis-play of Form and Domestic Machineryand implements, Agticultural and Hor-
ticultural Products, an<! Quo Stock and
Poultry, will li. superior to any chibi-
lion ever hel.l in Ibo Southt ru Slates.Promiuout members of tho Ordor ol
Patrons ol' Husboudry, from all parts < f
Hit! United Stub s, leading v r il tr
isis, eminent ?Statesmen, aúd tíovi ri ns
of Stati s, will bo M attendance,Uemcmber that no admission fen ii
charged to tho ground: , or to witne
any of tiwi features wo udyi r

lt is spooinlly desired that lot. ¡ties in
overy portion of tho South winch
minorai deposit-, snob ai Cool, Iron,Gold, Silva, .Mien, Soapstone. Li...-
stone, Manganese, »Vc,, »Ve., largeond varied sj eeimons to this Hxhibitio ,.

Lot there bu < ¡< ologi all SUI > yisuch localities, oud maps, Jiov. il
Uiilsof doposits, outcroppings, A I.
member, it is expected that Cupil iii
from tho money contres of the eountty!will bo present, for the purpose bi ....

ing investments in tin so iudustii
Them will be Stabi und National ex

hibbs ol' tko proci isea of Fisli eui tn
by means of the incubatory. Also, I
Sorghum Mills and lEvaporut is will
show tho advantages ol til sc ci
our Bout!lord farmers. Besides,other practical tests and displays ol' a
similar cbaractor will bo j:;i \ u.

it is suggested that this Intor-StatoFarmers' Slimmer Encampment ii rt
Iii ld for the successful operations of ¡I(Emigration Agencies, Laud impmont Companion, llaiiroad Lines, di
ing, and Manufacturing Sela mes, (ad-
vertise their vi.viona advantages,lu viow of oil tho above facts, and I
the end that our glorious Southlaud nu
make still greater advance towards thc
head, of llio column of progress and
development, now SO pllOllomOÙ ll t.> ';
whole civili/.ctl world, we call upon everyState, Territory, Uoilrood, Steamship,Land Improvement, Mining, Manufac-
turing Company, Agricultural Socictii
(¡ranges, Cities, Towns and CoillUilini-
tios, Families and Individual.-, to Bond
to tho Inter-State Farmers' Sunmier1
?Encampment, at Spnrtanhurg, S. C., a
line of Agricultural, Horticultural, Man*
ufaoturing and Mini ral sam; les and ii.
plays, and with such exhibit send a live
mail who eau give tho people all iii -ired
information.

Every person reading this prospcotlliwill please give tho subject matter iii-,
early attention; or, il not Bllflloiontly m-
terosted please p08S it over to the proper
person.
Lot all exhibits be forwarded and or-

ranged by Monday noon, August 1st, so
that everything Will bo in order byopoil*ing hour of the 2nd of August.For any further informât mn, address

CHAS. II. CAKUSU:, Secretory,Spartanburg, s. c.
JAB. N. Lti'st oMu, Chairman,.INO. W, WOFVOIU), Secretory,Of tho iuter-StatO [Encampment Com-

missioners.
1 >r. 0. E, FLRMINO, Chairman,
CHAS. ll. CAIUVIKT.B, Secretary,Uf tho Local Hoard ol' Trilstci B,

Tn I'ei pel nat C IJ riot I'.S U emory.

A large number of the friends and ad-
mirers of General Grant nut in New
York on Wednesday to form a perma-
nent organization, that shall annuallyhonor thc birth tiny of tin- illustrious
general. There were present (¡en. NV.
T. Skormau, ox-Sonator ttoscoo Conk-
ling, ex-Senator Alex. McDonald, ko,
Goneral Sherman, the. chairman, said
that although his heart was with tin in,
as they all knew, he thought the older
men should bc excused from the lab irs
which the organization necessarily in-
volved, and that the work should be
done by the younger men. Ile c

personal friend Ol OoUorol (irani for
mino than forty years, and loved him as
a brother. Ex-Congressman Potk r's
lotter WAS o mild .sensation. Ho.said: "I
think weare too prone to concentrate
tho honor which belongs to many and to
others of equal degree upon ono man
and one name. 1 would not have our
olrltlron and children's children taughtthat thia nation was saved by Gonoral
(limit nor any general. Putin r, that
the immortality Ol the strength in tho
Union itself made Goneral (Inuit and
avod him as it made and saved for im*
aiortality a host ol' other great Holdiorfl
and great anti good men."

? * * * Nervous Debility, in iii her
.ex, however Induced, .spu dily, thoroughlyuni permanonHy cured. Address, with 10
cents in stamps lor reply anti hook til par
Menials, World's Dispensary .Medical Asso-
ciation, 0(W Main street, Buffalo, N. V.

?< ll I. I'ÜIIIS IN TU): STA . bl.

Km-oiii-tiitlii1» I".. ;.eits uf thu l>c)>arttnunl
? .I A I'.i'iur«' fortil« fi rsl ol Maj.
The Si.it- Dopurtmont of Agriculturelian received '¿¡iii roporta from SpecialCounty nml Township correspondents,regarding tho urea and couditiou of tho

crops.
J ho spring BI asons havo been unusual*

ly fnvorablo lor preparation of 1 iud and
planting. H is estimated that in average
years 78 per cent, ul' spring pla:.ting is
tluibl ed by ofay I, but for the prosont
year 85 per cent, baa boon completed,
owing to tho unusually favorable sen-
sous. Vegetation lias bcon somowhnt
retarded by cool, dry weather, and suoh
crops as aro np b a o been injured byhigh winos.

*

Kain waa very generalthroughout tho State tho lust week in
April, causing decided improvement in
the condition of nil tho orops.

COTTON.
Tho reports indicate that the urea in

c H will be decreased 8 percent. This
estimate, however, is subject to futurerevision, aa tho entire crop had not boeuplanted on tho llrst ot May. Earlygermination of seed has been preventedhy cold weather following planting, but
more favorable Bensons later have partlyovercome any injury that may have re-sult* d to the crop from tho causo men-

The correspondents report thu' 87 percont, of tho crop has been plnnti I, undestimate that 87 per cent, of dus is
"up," against ill per cont, last y ar and8-1 per cent, in !-.> ">. Tho general cou-dition is reported as good us ¡asl year.The reports show thal there has l een a'decrease of 18 per emt. in tho UUlotintof comraoroiul fertilisers used on aottou
as compared with last year, while 82 porcent, of tho Crop bas been t'crtili/.. I with
home-made manures. »Some dnincgo bas
been dono tho crop by «nit worm but
tin injury is not serious excopt in II fewlocalities.

CORN.
Foi? se\.ral years past tho farmers

have givi lorui í. eui ion to tho propa-rat.iud fol Hi/..dion of corn lauds, and
: lio port ow that lins pian has been
pursued thc } resent season moro closelytin ii in ttuj i re'viuus1 years. Lasl yearLi corn crop was destroyed on bottom
land i -, pring freshets, and to avoid
such dil tater* the present year planting

?i-, luau i been .le|ayi d untillids dani r lias bei , ii a ni ..sure,?.?.]. Anticipating a partial loss ofll crop oi hoi Iliads and a short
crop of oats, fbi furiii ra have increasedthe aroa in upland Corn, The ... ports

ised ñ
eon

ditton po. eil ul i.joj tho shuids|at 08.I .. ... -i . of the entire croplifts berni fortilbiod, and 52 pet cent, bfthis \>'ith holiie-njado manure.-:. Stands
.vormsin 'iiiiu étions to .:; ll nii í xtoni .is to

thu
.: percent. ; in tin iniddk couhtiei increased 8

per v i ;.. and in the lipper counties do-

.;..

i, 1.1

Will jirobabiy, »!.-¡ r.-i. re, liol bc less dian
year; !.. .. ;i tition is reported ut

Tin i . :...... thal whent was not
... illy winter ¡di!. .'. as was feared, andthocbrrospo! lent; reporta decided iui-
pi< i. i.... ; ;e condition ol the crop,which i; toported at 87, against ";i for
tlie kamo ti:.ie li st year,

Fall sown outs were badly injured bythe severe winter weather, and Boring
oai ! havo needed iain, but th.; \ ieui willoxceed lost ear's crop, as die condition
¡s ie.H reported at 87, against 7 J .i the
1st Of .May. 1880;

Sl'o.Vii i AM: ANO som ¡I i f.M.
: ie reports indicate Uu iuorcoso of Kl

per e ut. iii tin- area planted in cane,and IO in tho area planted in sorghutn.I i: condition of cane is reported at llb
anil sorghum 102.

TOJIACOO.
Thc reports .-how a dcorcoso Of ii» per

ccu I. in tobacco below las; Near, althoughseveral c..unties roport an mereasi il area,and ono correspondent saya timi almost
every bun cr in Ins section has devoted
a small ali a to tho Clop.

I A KM r.AltOlt.
L'lirm labor is reported as cOicient as

usual. I aborc rs employed by thc year
are ¡>a;.l 87.88 per month, and hoard or
rations, n l< crease of Uf> cents per mouthbelow tho wages paid last year.

i lidioso Itofilpruoll jr.
Thc worst teing about the Chinese is

that they imitate na so readily, aa wit-
ness this little incident, in a California
city last year, when excited tuoOlinga
were held to deviao means for } ottingrid of tho Celestials: Among tho most
violont of tho agitators was Mr. 13 -, a
toll ral »ly well-to-do native of thc Kmer-
ald Isle. Ono Saturday ovoning ho was
iinu nally lou I and eloquent in Iiis de-
nunciations, declaring Vehemently that
tho "Chine must go," and depicting in
glowing colora tin evils ho was bringing
upon us poor Americans by doing all
our work, aud taking tho bread ont Ol
the mouths of tho poor. Monday
moi liing M r.s. I' , the wife, preparednor clothes for tho wash, ont ifolin did
UOt coi.ie. Tuesday bc lid not como,Wednesday she told her aabund t>. stop
ott Ilia way to bia business, at thc wash
i.i.i , and send .Tobi) after the OlotliOS;
Ile did so. "All yight," said .lohn,hopped bin iron and went to his hoUSO«
Mrs. D ejected him with: "Whj
you no como foi my clothes?" .lohn
stopped book, folded his arms uv r his
sin st, and said: "Me no washoe for you;
me boycott you," turned on his h( and
eft. -Harper's Magazine.

< loorgo Francis Train says that when
he stopped eating meut thirteen voars
ago, and began living on fruit and jfr.iiu,ho weighed 210 pouuds aud wa« UI100XÛ*(ortably stout. His chango of diet
.Mused him to drop to 180 pounds within
ti year und ho has hold that weight eversince. Ho has not been sick an hoursince that time.

,
'

AN UPRISING IN 1889.

IIL.OOI» I'i.oTS OK TIIK UKI) AM»
UL,WU SOCIALISTS.

They Itely Upon a Tremendous llunliieas
Panie to Aid Them In Obtaining Control
. >r Alltolni-ehtougo the liol lied.
A few days ago press dispatches con-

tained a report about a projected com-
bination of tho three principal socialistic
organizations in this country-thu ltod
international, tho 13lack International
and thc; Socialistic Labor party. While
tho nine; ami designs ol' the so-called
Black International, or thu International
Working People's Association, thanks to
the anarchists' trial, have become widely
known, nobody knew or hardly ever
hoard of tho Ked International, or tho
International Workmen's Association,
as being a specific organization of so-
cialists along tho Puoiiio coast. Tho
organization was founded in San Fran-
cisco in ls^ô. lt was organized iu all
ihr principal cities throughout tho
Western Status after thc mode of tho
Knights of Labor assemblies, and is byfur moro scerot than that organization.Lt is now authoritatively announced by
rn organ of the socialists tlint tho leader
«d' tho "Kedfi" proposes lhere shall bo an
uprising in 1880. What would occur,
were tho uprising ho COUUts on success-
till, is thus outlined: "The circumstances
which may permit decisive action will
probably bo these: In 1880 the presentpanie approaches a climax. lt will bo
widespread and alarming, accompaniedby closed factories, starving workers,rioting and tho uso of military loree, lt
may oven, complicated by a Litter class
lei ling, result in a suppression of thorights of freo speech, mooting and press,i ¡;ti¡ th« n, unless the whole pcopfo uro

n i t d, il ii tho duty 01 tho wiso social-ist to hold aloof from riots in speoiullocalities.
"Tho tiiiur is not yet ripe for success;

wc have counted our heads, and WO
Know it. To strike this year would be
to slaughter our host people and putback the cause a hundred years. No, ut
present we must bo as wise as serpentsbut harmless as doves. Wo must take
advantage ol'it for agitation and educa-tion only. Wo must speak much and
not not at all. When thc working peo-ple aro hungry theil brains weaken.
Ono your of punic means n trebling of
our torcos at tho very least. And while,with our present I Ul),DOO socialists,forcible uction is impossible, with 100,-1)00 (what tho next panic will give us if
wo mnnugo ^risoly) wo hold tho game in
our own hands.
"We have, perhaps «ititil 1889, time inwhich to porfect our plans. That yourin Europe will uroly bring gravo re-sidís, in America, ii Ugul'CS lie not,another panic, grouter, deeper and moretvidosproud limu tho preceding will be

upon us. Thon, and not till then, muywu risk u casi, of tho iron dio. Then maywu strike to win."
Thu article states that, they expect tohave in the United Statis in 188!)at least500,000 earnest socialist.-, divided some-what as follows: Chicago, 25,000; Nowi'ork, 25,000; in tho Now England fac-ti Stat -, 100,000; in tho central coal

il iron region, I un,ODO; iu Coloradomid the Western SUites, 50,000; on the"neille coast, 50,000; in tho Atlantic andSouthorn ciiics, altogether, 10 1,000, andscattered at various points in towns andvillages, 50,000 moro.
"The panie comes, thu public are ox-cited, outbreaks occur, tho largo centers

revolt, tho places whoro but a lew social-
ists exist ure made points for tho rally-ing of tho conservativo oloment,

"In these small places it should bcmade tho duty of tho socialists there pre-siding, secretly and with all thu aid ol'science in destructive warfare, to raisesuilieioul turmoil to keep tho conserva-tives busy at home. Meanwhile in largocenters bold measures should bo taken.
Our people should bead, lead and con-trol tho popular revolt; should suizo thoplaces ol power; should lay bands upontho machinery ol tho govornmont. Onceinstalled in power, thu revolutionarycommittee should follow this coi rsc of
action. The décrue sin »nhl ut Ol ;ü bopromulgated and enforced.''

lt is proposed t<< make Chicago thoheadquarters of tho uprising in lHSO,which is to follow tho combination oftho dillbront branches of the inter-
nationalists, and quite an i labórate pro-gramme is outlined of tho manner iu
A inch tito stylo ol govornmont will bechanged after tho rovolt nus proved suc-cessful. The year iNM'.i is also the one
decided in 1880 by thu National Federa-
tion of Trades as 1 he one in which tho
eight-hour rule should go Into offoot,

An ICxphxIeil Kantor.

Thc easily exploded rumor that Mr.Walterson was to assume editorial direc-
tion of tho New lork Herald is followed
hy another ot u somowliat wider import,
tltl00ting, however, throe other promi-nent Southern editors. Those ureMossrs, Henry w. Grady, of the, AtlantaConstitution ; A. i . bolo, of tho Galves-
ton Sows, Uhd .Major ihtike, of tho NewOrleans Timos-Demoorut, and the pro-ject they uro saul to bo considering is ttdaily paper iu Now York devoted to tito
mu rests of the Smith, nial making a
.specialty ol Southern news. Their idea
is that there ure enough Southern mon
in thut vicinity to make such a paperprofitable, with tho Southern supportiud patronage which it would bo certainio receive.

\ Moodntent '<> Si. I'mii.

One ot tho latest projects proposed hy a|lUlluor of gentlemen m thin country is to
I lild ii monument iii St. Paul hi hi« unlive
lily of.Xursu*. Asia Minor. Thoro ure a
treat many cherches tn L<nli tlii-. countrypid Kuri ipi-which have, bu a named after
lt. Paul,¡tait none ot these hal O been erected
? i his memory. Thc most lilting pince forjiich a monument ls' thc city Ol Un hirth,lltoUt which thètt) ls tío uncertainty, for as
lt, Paul hindi said: "I am a mao >vhieh
mi a .low of Tarsus a eily hi OUfpIaja cit-
/. II nf no mean . itv." Tile present pbpuinion of Tanns ls -about '¿ü.ooo. lt is sit-iated on Ilia Cydrhjo fiver, and stunils wlfh
min i oiling distance bf tlfe great puss of thc
l iiuriisnioiinUdns, now; ii» in ancient timos;iie sole ou*y luud conumjiilciition lx-twconpersia, Syria, mid the West.

L'I'lic DQOSl I'M ipul ai-.. Iwok-This -pocket-
.ok.


